C. U.SHAH MEDICAL COLLEGE. SURENDRANAGAR, GUJARAT

MINUTES OF MEETING OF IAEC HELD ON 8-10-13 AT 5.00 p.m.
A meeting was arranged in the Dean’s office under the chairman ship od Res. Dean sir and following
members were present.
Dr. H H Agravat
Dr. T. R. Desai
Dr. A.S.Agnihotri
Dr. Ashok Ramanuj
Dr. K.L.Rawal
Dr. Dimple S.Mehta

Dean & Chairman IAEC
CPCSEA Main Nominee
Prof & Head Pathology- In house Sci.
Prof Microbiology- In-house Sci.
Vet.Doctor-CUSMC
Prof & Head Pharmac, Member Sec IAEC & I/C AHF

Dr. Sudhir Mehta (Sci. from outside Institute) & Dr. N.M. Patel (Socially aware non-sci. member) had
sent request note that due to their personal reasons they could not make it possible to remain
present.
The agenda of the day were as follows:
(a) Welcoming of the new committee
(b) Discussion on the proposal of an educational project on anti-inflammatory & analgesic
activity.
The Dean welcomed the committee members and the discussion begun.
The main nominee checked all the registers & paper work regarding the animal house.
There was a discussion on the study proposal of plant product having analgesic & anti-inflammatory
activity.
The member secretory explained that in the MD Pharmacology Curriculum, they have included to
teach various practical methods to the PG students. So, they can be trained to handle animals
carefully and she wants to teach the PG students how to evaluate anti-inflammatory & analgesic
activity of some drugs. so, she took permission from the main nominee to let them carry out such
activity where they will produce acute& sub acute inflammation and compare the efficacy of
traditionally given drugs ( Diclofenac sod, Pott, Nimesulide..etc)Vs some traditional Ayurvedic
preparations like (Boswellia serreta)
The nominee clearly explained them it should be purely curricular & educational activity of the
department.
Then the nominee Dr. T.R.Desai took a round to the animal house. Where he checked the food stock,
various registers, and he visited all the rooms of Rat/mice & rabbit/guinea pigs. He inquired about
the food given to the animals and discussed about the general health of animals.
He checked all the rooms and he found the animal house well maintained according to the norms.
He returned to the office with a sence of satisfaction.
The meeting was then adjourned with a cup of tea/coffee & light refreshment.
Dr. Dimple S.Mehta
Prof& Head Pharmac;
Member Sec IAEC
In charge- animal house.

Cc to: CPCSEA,
All the members of IAEC

